
YMCA Community Connection

We're Here for You, No Matter Where
You Are

And, right now, we know most of you are AT
HOME - just like we are! HEALTHY AT HOME is a
new way we'll share resources with all of you to
help you and your family stay active, engaged
and thriving.

We'd love to hear your stories and see your
pictures about how are you are
#HealthyAtHome whether its with our workout
of the day, or getting creative with the kids at
home . Be sure to follow-us on social media and
share what #HealthyAtHome means to you.

Browse Virtual Health & Wellness
Resources

@Home Featured Class

This 15-minute BootCamp for
beginners uses a chair and hand
weights. Don't have hand weights at
home? Try canned goods!

BootCamp for Beginners

@Home Nutrition Tips

This 4-minute video provides
some guidance on fresh eating

https:
https://www.ymcaerie.org/2020/03/22/virtual-health-and-wellness/
https://ymca360.org/on-demand#/category/16/videos/32
https://youtu.be/ui6DbyWzEI4
https://youtu.be/sHd2s_saYsQ


with pantry ingredients and
frozen fruits and vegetables.

Stay Health-Y Fitness Challenge

This fitness challenge is designed for
members to keep moving and be active
in ways that may have never been
thought of before. Participants log, track
and complete 600 minutes of activity
throughout the course of 30 days- and
compete with Y members to see who
can rack up the most points! This is
FREE to members across the country.
This challenge will feature many
suggested workouts, including what is
found on Y360.

Start Logging Today

Family Fun & Games

Turn up the music and let
everyone pick their favorite song
- OR, if you're working at home,
and need a way to engage the
kids, here are some kid-friendly,
follow-along dance songs.

Check out More for Kids

Our Mission Remains in Action

As you know, the Y is a non-profit
that operates branches, childcare
sites, camp sites, and community
centers. Having to temporarily close
our physical sites has put us in a
challenging position and we are

https://www.ytraak.org/stayhealthy/
https://youtu.be/29TR33moqUA


concerned about our ability, as a Y,
to continue to serve and come out on
the other side of this in a position to
help the communities we cherish.
Learn more about relief efforts
What we know for sure is when this
pandemic finally starts to slow, the
services we provide at the Y will be
needed like never before.

Thank you for #StayingWithUs and
for helping each other during this
difficult time.

     

https://gpyconnect.philaymca.org/covid19-membership/button/N2gOUNbmQehytShzFqt4qbHq1TKTsoTV
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAofGreaterErie
https://twitter.com/ymcaerie
https://www.instagram.com/ymcaerie/?hl=en

